
Capitol Hill Campus in Seattle

Hello, Seattle
Membership*

102,666 in Seattle 
255,425 in King County 
708,946 in WA region

Medical facilities
4 in Seattle  
12 in King County 
36 in WA region

CareClinic at  
Bartell Drugs

5 in Seattle  
12 in King County 
15 in WA region

Physicians
287 in Seattle  
501 in King County 
878 in WA region

Non-physician staff
1,283 in Seattle  
5,150 in King County 
7,372 in WA region

Fast facts

Shaping the future of health care

• Kaiser Permanente is recognized as one of America’s 

leading health care providers and nonproit health plans. 

We currently serve 11.8 million members in 8 states and 

the District of Columbia.

• We focus on providing high-quality, affordable health care. 

We’re dedicated to care innovations, clinical research, 

health education, and community health.

• We work closely with regulators and legislators to support 

the availability of stable coverage and care for everyone, 

protect consumers from prescription drug price gouging, 

address the opioid epidemic, promote funding for public 

health, and much more.

Investing in the local region

• Kaiser Permanente acquired Group Health Cooperative in 

2017 and established the Kaiser Permanente Washington 

region. We’re now continuing and expanding on Group 

Health’s longstanding commitment to provide great care 

to members and local communities.

• We’re opening new medical ofices throughout the region 

to provide more access to care for area residents. 

• We’ve committed $400 million to renovate and redesign 

our lagship campus on Capitol Hill in Seattle by 2022.

• We’re investing $1 billion over the next decade to  

expand and update our facilities and technology in 

Washington state.
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*Enrollment as of February 2018
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2018 Special Olympics USA Games

Kaiser Permanente is the Oficial Health Partner for 

the Games, taking place July 1 to 6 in Seattle. 

Nearly 3,500 athletes, plus 1,000 coaches and 

tens of thousands of spectators and volunteers are 

expected to attend. 

Supporting our communities

We believe that everyone has the right to good health, 
quality health care, and a healthy community. A few of the 
community health programs we support include:

Seattle/King County Clinic, a free health clinic held annually at KeyArena in Seattle. 

This 4-day clinic provides medical, dental, and vision care to underserved and 

vulnerable populations in our region.

YouthCare’s Orion Center, which provides services to youth up to age 22 who are 

homeless or in unstable housing in the Seattle area. In addition to helping fund the 

program, Kaiser Permanente’s medical residency program provides medical care for 

Orion Center clients.

Sound Generations, which helps older adults of all income levels, abilities, and 

cultures with programs that include Meals on Wheels, Enhance®Fitness, Volunteer 

Transportation, and Living Well workshops.

School-based health clinics in King County, which give kids easy access to health 

care in a safe, conidential school setting. We provided more than $2 million in care 

for 7,500+ students at 8 schools in 2017.

Medical financial assistance to help low-income, underinsured people get the 

health care they need. In 2017 we invested $30 million in care and served about 

25,000 Medicaid members statewide. More than half of the Medicaid members we 

serve are children.
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